
Hurricane Grows; Sweeps Over Franklin, 41-6
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By Bob Terrell

Hats off to one of the best coaches
ever to fit Id a football team at
dear old Sylva High. By that we
mean Coach James Barnwell. He's
doing a magnificent job with the
players and most of all, he's win¬
ning ball games. It's been a long
time since a Sylva team won fourjstraight ball games and this 1948
version of the Golden Hurricanes
has done >ust that and still have1
a whule of a chance to run that,
streak through several more games.,
Some critics said the T forma-jtion wouldn't go in Sylva, but'

they've changed their minds yfter
seing Sylva run over lour teams
with it At first the critics said it
takes a quarterback to run a T
and that Barney didn't have one.
But it's turn.ng out that Jack Cun¬
ningham and Roy Elders are do¬
ing a bang-up job behind the pivot
man. So far, Cunningham has
scored a total of 44 points and has
had a hand in every Sylva touch¬
down th.s season with the exception
of two scored Friday night. "Lard"
has either run them himself, hand-
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ed off for them or passed forjthem. The only two that he wasjnot involved in was when Elders
handed off to Furman Dillard fori
one in the last quarter and when
Kent Hoyle intercepted the pass
and ran it back 60 yards to score
Friday night.

It looks as if though Barnwell
has found a place kicking special¬
ist in Charles Cunningham.
"Grease" booted three out of four
Friday night and was as sur¬
prised about it as anyone on the
f.eld. They say practice mak.s
perfect ,and Charles has been prac¬
ticing his kicking at home.

There's no reason wny the Hur-
thanes shouldn't keep on winning.!
They've certainly turned up with
a contender for the conference1
championship. If th.y continue to
play ball as they played for -the:
last four games, they may windi
Lh.ngjj up witn their first Smoky
Mountain coni^rence champion- I
ship in years, possibly in history. I
So much for the Hurricanes, now

let's take a look at Cullowhee Cat-
.mounts. Coach Tom Young's boys

1 really pasted one on Eastern Car¬
olina last Friday night. 39-0 is a
jig score to _run up in any ball
Tame. But it hurts most when a
team's reserves play the greater
part of the game and still beat you
hat bad. Coach Young played
mostly his reserve strength thruout
the last three quarters of the
game, and when the lowest string
on the club keeps scoring, there

n't much that can be done.
The game, despite the over¬

whelming scora^cost Western Car¬
olina a great deal. By that we
mean that A1 Capeiila, the Cata¬
mount's flashy tailback, was taken
from the game with a dislocated
'uiee and may be out of action for
the remainder of the season. Cape-
.rila was a valuable cog in Coach
Young's machine. He had speed,

Be safe when it's slippery!
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Good years are "tailored" to
meet road and weather condi-
t\ons . the slow-wearing,
quick-stoppihg, saw-toothed
DeLuxe Rib for normal trac¬
tion needs . the DeLuxe All-
Weather with the famous dia¬
mond tread for extra traction
and super non-skid safety.
Play safe . trade in tho^e
worn tires now on new Good-
years.
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PANTHERS PROVE TO DE NO MATCH
AGAINST SYLVA ONSLAUGHT AS
HURRICANES TAKE FOURTH STRAIGHT
Barnwellites Gain
259 Yards Rushing

By BOBBY TERRELL
(Herald Sports Editor)

The Sylva Golden Hurricane,
rapidly spreading a destructive
trail throughout Western North
Carolina, unleashed its fury on the
Franklin Panthers here Friday
night and swept them off
their feet by the score of 41-6. A
capacity crowd filled Mark Wat¬
son Field to see Coach James
Barnwell's touchdown minded
Hurricanes tike their fourth
straight win, their most impres¬
sive one since before the war.
Not since W.tynesville handed

them a 19-0 defeat on September
17 have the Hurricanes tasted de¬
feat. Only two touchdowns have
been scored against them since that
night while they have pounded
over 15 times.
Sylva was in trouble at no time

Robbinsville Snows
Copper Hill 47-0

Robbinsville.With fullback Ted
Tordon accounting for five of their
seven touchdowns, the Robbins-
. \lle high eleven blasted a badlyoutclassed Copper Hill, Tennessee
^leven by the count of 47-0 here
Friday night.
Jordon turned in scoring jauntsof 40, 25 and 20 yards and took

oasses from Buck Atkinson for
two more.
Spider Cook and Atkinson scored

the other two Robbinsville mark¬
ers.

In first downs Robbinsville ex¬
celled 13 to 1, and in yards gained| on the ground they had an edgeof 324 yards to 58 for the visitors.
oower and was one of the best
breakaway runners on the squad.Caperila's loss will undoubtedlyhurt the Catamounts and it may]affect him as lar ns his future!
football days are concerned. I

Yet, you car not completelyovershadow one m:in's glory with
another's misfortune. The ECTC.
game was a fullback's dream. Ev-
i ry Western Carolina touchdown
was scored by a fullback. PaulMonroe tallied three times, Joefont twice and Paul Rogers once.Frank Hardin, who ran at fullbackin 11)45 for the Cats and later spe¬cialized in kicking, booted the ex¬
tra points.
We know the Cats had a fieldday.let's hope they have another

at Lenoir-Rhyne Saturday night.

Bryson City TopsHayesville 12-6
The Bryson City Maroon Oevils,sparked by Mack Hyatt, who-scored

Tcth of their touchdowns, rolledto a 12-6 win over the HayesvilhYellow Jackets here Friday night
n a Smoky Mountain loop contest.Bryson City's first tally came inthe second period when endCharl s Woodard blocked a Hayes¬ville punt and recovered it on theYellow Jackets' 30. The Maroonspushed the ball down to the nine
y rd stripe from wnere Hyattswept off tackle for the score. The
try for extra point was no good.Hayesville came back follow-
ng the kickoff and their backs'
punched the ball down to the one- |vard-l:ne from where Buster Rog¬ers plowed .over.
Bryson City's winning marker

Lame in the third period climaxing.">0 yard drive when Hyatt reeled
>ff the last 18 yards to score
standing up.

Clipping cows when they are
stabled for the winter is recogniz¬ed as an important factor in the
production of sediment-free milk
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in the game Friday night. They
scored every time they took pos¬
session of the ball but two when
Franklin's b<-cks intercepted pass¬
es. Sylva did not have to kick
throughout the game.
The fireworks started just after

the opening kickoff when Ernest
Bumgarner ran the ball back to
Sylva's 48 yard line. A pass, Jack
Cunningham tu his brother, Chas.
was good for 7 yards but on the
next play the Hurricanes received
a 15 yard penalty which set the
ball back on their own 40. Jack
Cunningham, running from punt
formation, reeled off a 42 yard run
which set the ball on Franklin's 18.
Ernest Bumgarner hit the line three
limes for gains of 11, 6 and one
yard which netted the first TD of
the game. Jack Cunningham
sneaked the extra point.

Franklin'.N Muggins took Sylva's
kickoff on h;s goal line and ran
.t back to the 38 where he fumbled
on the next play and Wesley War-
/en recovered for the Hurricanes.
Jack Cunningham t )ssed two in-
:omplc?ed passe.;, then handed o f
io Ken Hoyle who raced off tackle
«o the 14. An offsides penalty
: gainst Franklin placed the ball
on the nine from where Jack Cun¬
ningham pulled a quarterback
sneak from T formation for the
second touchdown. Hoyle took a
handoff for the extra point and a
14-0 lead.
The second quarter was score¬

less until minutes before the half
when - Sylva staged an 85 yard
drive following Lewis Welch'
punt which went out of bounds on

Sylva's 15. In 11 plays the Hur¬
ricanes drove tiie ball over with
Jack Cunningham chalking up the
touchdown On a 12 yard run.
Charles Cunningham booted his
first of three extra points through
the uprights for a 21-0 lead which
ended, the first half.

Sylva marked one more TD in
the third period when Charles
Cunningham topped off a 62 drive
by going over from the one on a
nandoff. Charles kicked the extra
point for a 28-0 lead.

- Then came the action filled
fourth quarter. Early in the quar¬
ter Sylva's Furman Dillard plunged
over from the one following a sus¬
tained drive from the 50 and Chas.
kicked his th\ird point.
With Sylva's reserves playing

the largest part of the quarter,
Franklin's Huggins took the kick-
off on his goal lin$ and returned
it to the 18. Franklin marched
steadily downfield rolling up their
only 6 first downs of the game and
70 of their 83 yards on the ground.
Frank Henry swept off tackle from
:he six for the touchdown. Henry
missed, the try for point-after.
Shortly before the game ended,

Sylva's Kent Hoyle intercepted a
Franklin pnss on Sylva's 40 and
r n it the 60 y.rds to the end zong
leaving t'.-.r e would-be tacklcrs
15 yards behind. Charles Cun¬
ningham missed the extra point
and the g: rre end*ed w^th Sylva
leading 41-6.
Charles Cunningham was as

surprised as anyone at his kicking
ability, but another fellow who
deserves credit for his kicking is
Ernest Bumgarntr who planted
all of Sylva's kickoffs on the
Franklin goal line.
The line play of tackles Tom

Henry and Clyde Bumgarner and
guard Wesley Warren was out-

standing. They had plenty of help
from Dennis Ensley and

^ Perry
Rhodes. Zollie Fincannon proved
to be Franklin's chief scourge from
the flanks.
The lineups: I

SYLVA POS FRANKLIN jFincannon LE Norton;Henry LT Brown i
Warren LG Johnson
Ensley C Alsup
Rhodes RG Penland
C. Bumgarner RT Parris
Ashe RE Petillo
J. Cunningham QB Archer
C. Cunningham LH Henry
Hoyle RH Huggins
E. Bumgarner FB Thomas
Franklin 0 0 0 6. 6
Sylva 14 7 7 13.41

Scoring Sylva TD's: J. Cunning¬
ham 2, C. Cunningham, E. Bum¬
garner, Dillard, Hoyle. Points
After: C. Cunningham 3 (place¬
ment), J. Cunningham, Hoyle.
Scoring Franklin TD: Henry.
Sylva Subs: Queen, Dillard, El¬

ders, Crisp Parris, Ward, Hughes,
Monteith, Gunter, Blanton, Moon,
Extine, Frizell. Hold n.
^Franklin Subs: Wilson, Mason.

Jones, L^ach. Lessig, Welch, White.
Officials Referee, Brown (WC

TO, Umpire, Olson (WCTC),
Head Linesman: Collins (WCTC).
Fifcld Judge: McGinn (WCTC).
Statistics on the Sylva-Franklin
game.

Sylva Frank.
First Downs 116
Yards gained rushing 259 83
Passes attempted 94
Passes completed 11
Yds. gained passing 15 1
Passes intercepted by 1,2
Yds. gained pass inter. 60 8
Punting average 0 36
Yds. kicks returned 12 , 0
Opponents fumbles rec 1 0
Yds. lost penalty 40 25

Words of tiie Wise
Hidden worth dilfera little

from buried indolence.
.(Horace)
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HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

/Cti4-/ 7^ -ienA J&M, a/cacCi
The modem design far'49

newHudson

Com* in and in th« n«w Hudson.
tho lowest-built car on tho high¬
way, with beauty, riding qualities,comfort and safety only possiblebecause of a new "step-down'* de¬
sign, offered by no other automobile!
Only once in a blue moon docs a car
step so far ahead that it is a protectedinvestment in motor-car value! You areinvited to see just such a car.the NewHudson with "The modern design for'49". and for years to come!
Here is truly streamlined beauty.astunning combination of free-flowing,low-built lines that develop naturally out

- of a reressed floor which is the key to
a basically new and exclusive designprinciple. The New Hudson is the onlycar you step down into.
The development of a "step-down" zonein an exclusive, all steel Monobilt body-and-frame* permits Hudson to build thelowest car on the highrcay.only five feetfrom ground to top.while maintainingmore interior head room than in anymass-produced car built today!
But streamlined beauty isn't the wholestory of Hudson's modern design.

Hudson has a hug-the-road way of going ,on every conceivable kind of highway.The way in which this car takes eventhe sharpest curves makes it a "stand¬out" for roadability in any year!
These remarkable riding qualities arelargely due tq the fact that the NewHudson provides the lowest center ofgravity in any American stock car.yetroad clearance is ample! It is a widelyrecognized jact that the lower to, theground a car can be built, the more sta¬bility it will have and the sajer it v>itt be.
Such o delightful conformity to the road,coupled with the protection of ridingencircled by a sturdy box-section steelframe, gives to everyone who rides in aNew Hudson a grand feeling of safe well-being! This feeling is further enhancedby the ease with which this car is oper¬ated, and by the restful quiet with whichHudson glides along.thanks to the sup¬erb sound control engineered into thisadvanced automobile.
See "The modern design for'49** today! Come in and let
us show you the many advan¬
tages of Hudson's fabulous"step-down" design principle

The only car you step

HUDSON flOORS are received down within the frame (asshown above), full-height Meats are lowered, to you get amplebead room in this car With the new, lower center of-gravity.YOU RIDi down within a bane frame (a* shown above),and fear scats are positioned ahead of the rear wheeki so thatfull body width becomes available for wonderfully roomyseats. Box-section steel girders completely encircle^and pro¬tect the passenger compartment.
TIT AUTOMATIC gear shifting in forward speeds as^ providedby Hudson's Drive-Ma«ter transmission.by farof all wai ,)y far the easiestof all wava to drive. You can accelerate as lontt and as fastas you like in pickup gear, then lift your tin* momentarily,and you're in high. The ihift into high comes nn/v when you¦re ready! Button control on the instrument panel iirovideeinstant change to conventional driving if ever desired. Driv^ .Master transmission is optional on ell New Hudsoos atsmall extra cost.

°Trods-mork and pateeti pending.

own Into NEW Hud*£,nCOME IN, SEE "THJ MODERN DESIGN FOR '49"l

Buchanan Auto and Electric Company
MAIN AND MILL STREETS Sylva,


